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SOCCER SEASON AHEAD

NEW TRADITIONS
With the pandemic altering normal Halloween
plans, Eastern students are getting creative.

The men's and women's soccer
schedules have been released.
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Pumpkin painting

By Corryn Brock
News Editor l@cOITyn_brock
The two candidates vying for the Illinois's

15th

congressional district scat arc Eastern alumnae
seeking to fill the scat that is being left empty af
ter Republican U.S. Representative (II.,..15) John
Shim.kw announced he would not seek re-election

this cycle.

The two women, Erika Weaver (D) and Mary
Miller (R), arc both fresh faces in national politics

who arc seeking the opportunity

community they live in.

to

improve the

Weaver
Weaver describes herself as the mom of the
three "coolest young people (she's) ever met."
The Democrat candidate has lived in Coles
County since

2005 and has many community

tics.

She is currently a public defender in Coles
County and member of the Mattoon school

board.

Before getting to where she is today Weaver was

student at Lakeland Community College where

ZACH llHll I THI DAILT IASTI.. RIWS
Frederick Davis, 1 sophomore video game production major, paints a pumpkin for the Pumpkin Paint & Sip event hosted In the Univer
sity Ballroom. Students were provided a pumpkin and 1 painting kit to compete for 1st. 2nd, and 3rd place prizes.
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Muslim-students come together through RSO
By Kyara Morales-Rodriguez
Staff Reporter I @OEN_news
About five years ago, a concerned profes
sor asked Eastern for a place where Muslim
students could meet and pray together. This
moment led to the creation of the Muslim
Student Association, an organization fo
cused on promoting interfaith understand
ing and tolerance and on holding Muslim
religious events on campus.
Sofiane Aiche, a senior biology student,
is the vice president of the Muslim Stu
dent Association. He explained that since
the organization first began, its main goal

"We are kind of a small mosque,
because here in Charleston, there is
not a mosque:'
-Sofiane Aiche, senior

Quran and bow to speak the Arabic lan
guage, since it is a requirement for Mus
lim people practicing Islam. Other events
the organization does is watching documen
taries about Islam or discussing politics to
gether.
One of their biggest events every year are
the potlucks they have during Ramadan.
Ramadan is a time of spiritual reflection,
self-improvement, and heightened devo
tion and worship. During this time, Mus

portunity to Muslim students who want to
worship as well.
"'We just want to do our prayers like ev
erybody else," he said.

h a s been to provide a place where East

Muslim Student Association does not

ern's Muslim community can do their dai

just do meetings for daily prayers, but also

ly prayers. Aiche explained that they meet

meets for weekly meetings on Fridays from

use some from the box.

lim people fast from dawn to sunset. They

"For example, we raised money for a

do so by abstaining from eating any food,

guy who needed rent for like six or seven
months. Then he could pay us back, but if

drinking any liquids, smoking cigarettes,
and engaging in any sexual activity during

he could not, he did not need to do so," he

that time.

said.
The Muslim Student Association also

During Ramadan, they would have that
month where they have potlucks, bringing

at the Cultural Center three times a day to

1: 15 pm to 2: 15 pm at the Cultural Center.

likes to help Muslim students when they

their families and friends to eat together.

do their daily prayers, which only last any

"On Fridays, we meet in a big group of

arrive at Eastern, helping them with any
thing from finding a place to stay, helping

ties was when they were raising money to

One of the organization's biggest activi

where from five to fifteen minutes.

maybe around twenty-five people. It chang

"'We are kind of a small mosque, because
here in Charleston, there is not a mosque.

es every semester, because we have people

them with books, or providing them with

build a mosque in Charleston. It is some

coming and going. The Muslim Student As
sociation mostly has international students,

things they may need like blankets or pil
lows. They also help people who may need

thing they arc still hoping to make happen,
but they are facing challenges with making

4:00 pm, and then at 8:00 pm every

and we also have about five professors with
us," he said.

rides around the Charleston area.
As for events, the Muslim Student As

their plans come to fruition.

day. It's usually a small group that meets for

Apart from their daily prayers and weekly

sociation does a lot as part of the Eastern

mosque in Charleston and we were trying

the prayers. It's just the president, vice pres

meetings, Muslim Student Association also
does a lot of charity work and events.

community. They host many dinners where
they buy food to feed people in the commu

to find a place to build it. We tried to raise

ident, and an advisor, so about

The Muslim Student Association is fo

nity. They do not want people to feel pres

and then we couldn't have the state approve

cused on helping one another. One major
thing the Muslim Student Associ:ition does

sure to bring food or to pay to cat at these
dinners if they cannot do so, so they are

the building of a mosque," he said. "We are

happy providing the food for free.
They also do other types of events, like

problem is that people come and go from

and worship together. Muslim Student As

is that they have a box where everybody in
the organization can place money. If any

sociation wants to provide that same op-

body needs the money, they can feel free to

events where they can teach children the

Right now, we are meeting three times a day
for our prayers. First, we meet at 6:00 am,
then

3

or

4 peo

ple," Aiche said.
Other religious groups, like the Christian
and Catholic communities in the Charles
ton area, have places where they can meet

"This year we were trying to build a

funds and we collected about

$130,000,

still hoping to make this happen, but our

STUDENTS, page 3
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she received her Associate's degree in
Business Administration.
She then rransferred to Eastern where
she earned a Bachelor's degree in Kinesi
ology, Sports and �tion. Weaver is
also a member ofAlpha Kappa Alpha So
rority, Inoorporated.
She later earned a Master's degree in
College Student Aff.Urs.
That led her to a position as an aca
demic oounselor at Lakdand. Weaver de
cided to leave that position after being
accepted to Loyola University Chicago
School oflaw.
She could not afford to relocate her
family and made the decision to com
mute the 184 mile distance to Chicago
over the next three years until she gradu
ated and later received her license to practice law.

_

Now she has enrered the race to repre
sent those living in the Illinois's 15th con
gressional district because, "she wants ev
ery family to have the opportunity to cre
ate and define their American Dream,
but without the h�hips she endured.
Her campaign reflects and embodies her
life, her work, and her hean fur service,"
acc.ording to her campaign website.
Weaver said her top three issues she
will focus on if elected are education,
healthcare and the economyadding that,
"the pandemic has highlighted the &agil
ity (of each of those areas) and how we
can improve them."
She said she public education needs
new and different resources to improve
their functioning.
"Our educational systems needs
broadband support. We need resourc
es and funding fur our public school sys
tem, we need funding for our higher edu
cation, we need people in our offices who
are aware of is.rues like sexual assaul t on
college campuses," Weaver said. "'Those
�are extremely important to me."
Weaver said some of that funding
needs to go towards teachers in and out
of the classroom.
"We need to make sure our teachers
have the funding and the income to do

their jobs, but we also need to make sure
that the technology is there for parents,
for student, for f.unilies," Weaver said.
"'They need to be able to move through
the education process without there being
a lot of inequity."
However, in the midst of the COV
ID-19 pandemic, Weaver said healthcare
is a top priority.
"Nothing is more important at this
point," Weaver said. "We cannot survive
this pandemic and other issues and other
aggravating fuaors unless they have �
to quality and affi>rdable healthcare and
so what I want to do is get federal funds
to local uni$S so we can get care out to
people across the district."
She said she also see areas that have
� within her plans.
Weaver has multiple issues she said she
would like to address to help the econo
my in her disttict.
"We know people are out of employ
ment right now, our district has a sig
nificant amount of impoverished areas
but we also know given this pandem
ic it's possible for a lot of people to work
from home and again that requires that
we have a broadband, that we bring jobs
into this oommunity and once we have a
vital economy that will also support our
education system because the municipali
ty funds our school system," Weaver said.

Miller
Miller is a mother of seven children
and grandmother to 17 grandchildren.
She has been married to State Rep.
Chris Miller fur 40 years and the couple
owns a furn in Oakland. Because of this
Miller said she "(knows) how co roll my
sleeves up and get my hands dirty."
Miller received a B.S. in Business
Management and completed graduate
course work in education and received
reaching certification. She was also a
member of Alpha Gamma Delta while at
Eastern in the early 80s.
In her spare time, Miller teaches Sun
day school and Vacation Bible School

"We need to make sure our teachers have the funding
and the income to the their jobs, but we also need to
make sure that the technology is there for parents, for
students, for families:'

-Erica Weaver
"Until we have a vibrant and growing local economy,
families and businesses will continue to suffer, and
young adults will graduate college and flee Illinois in
search of better opportunities:'

-Mary Miller
Miller said she is "running to help lo
cal families and ensure they can pur
sue their version of theAmerican dream.
Families deserve a servant-leader who will
advocate for them in Washington and fo...
OJS on solutions."
She added that she has been involved
with speaking to people in the district.
''I've been to every county in this dis
trict talking to voters and community
leaders. I'm campaigning to be a voice fur
the Illinoisans who have been ignored by
the D.C. elite, and I will always put their
priorities first. The voters I talk to are des
perate for economic opportunity. They
want the freedom to live out their val
ues and build their communities," Mill
er said "I will fight fur policies that drive
job creation, promote productive small
busines.ses, and empower our local furn"
ers.

Miller said she is focused on creating
economic opportunities.
"Until we have a vibrant and growing
local economy, families and businesses

will oontinue to sulfer, and young adults
will graduate college and flee Illinois in
search ofbetter opportunities. We must

encourage business growth so that local
families can find high-paying jobs, and
investments will flow ro our region and
nation," Miller said. "I will fight for fair

trade agreements,

to remove regulations
limiting job growth and hiring, and to
promote and utilize our region's unique
assets and hard-working people to get our
economy booming again."
One part of the economy Miller said
she would like to focus one is agrirulture.
"Agrirulture is the backbone of our lo
cal economy, and our local fumers feed
families the world over. But our fumers
have been under increasing pressure over
the years from unfair trade agreements
and unstable markets," Miller said. "I
will ensure local funi.ly farmers can �
world markets and get a fair shake when
competing with other oountties."
Miller said she wants to defmd the val
ues she believes are imponant to Amer

icans.

"Our values are under attack by the
radical left like Nancy Pelosi, and now
more than ever, we need to stand up fur
what makes our country and communi
ties great," Miller said. "That is why de
fending our core American values of
Family, Faith, and Freedom is so critical."
According to Miller's website she is
also pro-life, pro-2nd amendment, pro
border security, and pro-Thunp.
Conyn Brodecan bereachedat581-

2812 orcebrodc@elu.edu.

Sports Designer

DENphotodesk@

AdamTumino

gmail.com
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Students getting creative for Halloween
By Daniel Jones
Staff Reporter I @DEN_news

Eddington plans on inviting a a lot," Eddington said. "So, if we we understand."
He said it will be nice to have
small group of friends over for a can celebrate at least one thing this
a sense of normalacy, but still be
Halloween movie and game night. year, we should take the chance."
Other students arc getting into ing aware of what they can and
Halloween at Eastern will look Halloween is a tradition for Ed
very different this year. The coro dington, who said it gives her an the spirit and using the holiday as cannot do. Paniagua said he and
his friends are making the besc of
means to spend time cogecher.
navirus pandemic has edged out a excuse to dress up.
Luis Paniagua, a junior graph the current situation and relying
Ocher than being a tradition,
Joe of traditions synonymous with
Eddington is throwing a gather ic design major, is planning on on their friendship to carry them
the holiday.
Following CDC guidelines, ing for other reasons, such as the getting into costumes with his through.
Senior TV and video production
large gatherings arc discouraged, pandemic. She is hoping that the friends, taking pictures and safely
major Joel Middleton is taking the
and activities such as trick or treat night will cheer her comrades up having a great time together.
from the depression they may ex
"We all have been tested and we celebrations up a notch and having
ing will have a new set of rules.
Senior journalism major Katelyn perience due to the current cir- have been safe, so we wanted co do a Stranger Things themed gather
chis because we all really like Hal ing with friends.
Eddington will still be celebrat cumscanccs.
"We haven't done anything like
"I think ic's important because loween," Paniagua said, "and ic
ing the holiday like she does every
yca.r, just a licrle different.
COVID has ruined and canceled sucks we can't really do much, hue this before and all wanted co do

CAA approves 3 action items 1 �� ��� � ����
N

Staff Report I @DEN_news

the council.
The next two action items were
The Eastern Council for Aca also approved and were both re
demic Affairs met Thursday after vised programs.
The first was the removal of
noon via Blackboard Collaborate
GEO 1320G Geology of National
and voted on three action items.
The first action item on chc Parks from both the geology major
agenda was the approval of a new and minor programs.
The proposal stated:
honors section that was original
"GEO 1320G has not been
ly proposed in the previous CAA
meeting, but was tabled since it taught since 2014 and will not be
taught in the future. As such, it
was in need of revisions.
It is EIU 4196G Honors Body, should be removed from the Ge
Health, and Society. The catalog ology Major and Minor programs
course description for the section and eliminated from the Under
describes it as, "An exploration of graduate Course Catalog to pre
the interdisciplinary field of body vent confusion."
The final action was a revision
studies, with an emphasis on the
health impact of gender, ethnic, co the B.A. in Music program chat
class, aging, and sexual orientation would remove references of MUS
2205 and MUS 2206 from che list
images in contemporary society."
The proposal was approved by of classes for piano students. Stu-

dents only need MUS 2203 and
MUS 2204 to fulfill piano re
quirements for the program. There
were also cwo discussion items on
the agenda.
The first was a discussion of a
proposed change to the Facul
ty Senate constitution that would
lower the amount of time a facul
ty member would need co be em
ployed at Eastern in order to join
various councils or committees.
The second was a discussion of
the possibility of amending CAA
bylaws to alter how the council
could approve hybrid delivery for
mats for courses.
The council is scheduled to
meet again Nov. 5.
TMNews Staffcan be reached at 5812812 orcknMWSdeslc�mall.com.

o R

something special since Halloween
has been altered this year," Mid
dleton said.
The friends plan on dressing up
as the characters and watching the
show during the holiday.
Middleton said he will be dress
ing up as character Dustin Hcn
de rson. He feels that people
should still celebrate Halloween
because it will give them a much
needed excitement having some
thing to look forward to.
Daniel Jones can be reached at
581-28 12 or dejones@eiu.edu.

,

Charleston every year, so we he said. "Because, [for our daily
don't have somebody who is al prayers], we only have about four
ways here. If you want to build a people, it is very easy to practice
mosque, you need a lot of people social distancing when we mcer.
who are here for a long time."
On Fridays, it is more difficult,
Because of COVID-19 and so we cry to do our best to sepa
the guidelines set to prevent the rate, to put on masks, and co have
spread of it in our Eastern com a lot of hand sanitizer. Also, a lot
munity, che Muslim Student As of people don't come anymore be
sociation has had to make lots of cause of Covid."
adjustments in order to effectively
The Muslim Student Associ
hold chose in-person daily prayers ation wants people co know that
and weekly meetings.
everybody is welcome, and chat if
"We used to pray on one car anybody wants to learn more, they
pet, but now everybody has to can come to the Cultural Center
bring small sheets with them. We on Fridays and ask whatever ques
have to bring our own carpets be tions they may have.
cause that is very important for
not spreading the virus. We do so
Kyara Morales-Rodriguez can be
cial distancing during the prayers, reached at 581-2812 or lcnmoralaro
drigUez@eiu.edu.
as well as on our Friday meetings,"
·

"
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STAFF EDITORIAL

COLUMN

Editorial board's Trump's background in
en�orsements
business is self-centered
for· local races
State's Attorney

The editorial board of The Dai
ly Eastern News cndorsesJesse Dan
ley for the office of State's Attorney
because he has shown since his ap
pointment to the position that he
is capable to perform the neces
sary duties for the office and shows
an interest in doing what is best
for the safety of the Coles County
community. Boch candidates show
the capability to perform well in
the position, but we believe Dan
lcy's skillsct is more aligned co the
position.

district and ensure the issues being
fought for are not politically biased
but serve everyone's needs.
I 10th State Representative

The editorial board of The Daily
&sttrn News endorses Kody Czer
wonka because of his determination
to place term limits on Illinois law
makers. Czerwonka shows a vested
interest in protecting the communi
ty he would serve and takes things
like the pandemic seriously in situa
tions his opponent docs not.

Illinois 55th State Senator

U.S. Senator for Illinois's
SSth District

The editorial board of The Daily
Eastern News has chosen co endorse

The editorial board of The Dai
ly Easttrn News is endorsing Erika

Cynthia Given because her values Weaver because we believe she will
align with the majority opinion of focus on issues related to higher ed
Eastern students. Her campaign fo ucation and concerns that impact
cuses on biparrisan representation, the entire district. Her experience
which is refreshing in this election in law and education would serve
cycle and would better serve the the district well.

Election day is only four days
away and it may be the most impor
tant election in modern history. Our
current president, Donald Trump,
is definitely one of the most contro
versial presidents many of us will sec
in our lifetimes. People have criti
cized Trump on many things includ
ing his handling of the pandemic, ra
cial issues and his general attitude to
ward other politicians and che pub
lic. But if you listen to his supporters
they always say that he's done the best
things for our economy and that he's
one of the best businessmen out there.
I don't deny that Trump is a business
man, but I think it's imponant to rcc
ogniz.c how he got to w�erc he is in
the business world, and if a business
man is who we want in the office.
Trump's business empire is com
posed of a 45-yea.r real estate career,
as well as involvement in beauty pag
eants, commercial produccs, golf
courses, casinos, and hotels. His most
noteworthy buildings are the Trump
Towers in Manhattan and Chicago.
Some may think that this shows that

cd in bankruptcy and failure. Near
ly 13 different Trump business ven
tures ended with bankruptcy includ
ing Trump Steaks, Trump University,
and Trump Network. Of course,
Trump sticks his name on everything
he works on, but I see the number of
faiJcd businesses as a means of drag
ging his name through the mud.
The caveat we should all be taking
Destiny Blanchard
from this is that to Trump and his
family, it doesn't matter how suc
he's a true representative of the Amer cessful he is business-wise because
ican businessman, but we should con they have enough money to contin
sider how he got his leg up into the ue building and failing and building
business world.
again. This is not a luxury the aver
Trump's domain, while impress ive, age American has, and it's not rep
is not one he cultivated on his own. resentative of the qualities we look
It was due to an inheritance of $200 for in a president. Trump's business
million from his father, Fred Trump, history is self-serving and self-sabo
that he was able to create his empire. taging, the past four years show chat
Trump was able to piggy-back off of pattern as well and we need to make
his father's wealth and business, and room for a president that is here co
this led to many connections and serve the people, not himself.
business deals.
Even with a head swt, most people
Destiny Blanchard Is a junior man
could only dream of getting many of
agement major. She can be reached
Trump's business activities that endat 581-2812 or dblancha�u.edu
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Soccer teams have schedules announced
By Adam Tumino
Editor-in-ChiefI @adam_tumino

't"t�,1·:·

2013, replacing Purdue Fort Wayne.
Going back to last season, East
ern finished fifth in the Summit

The schedules for both the East-

League with a conference record

ern men's and women's soccer

of 1-2-2. There will be no Summit

teams were released Wednesday

League Tournament this year.

af-

ternoon.
They join the football team,
whose scheduled was announced
earlier in the month, and the volley

Women's Soccer

ball team, whose schedule was an

For the women's soccer team, the
season will open March 2 against

nounced Tuesday, as teams who will

Tennessee-Martin. The Panthers

be playing in the spring.

will play 10 matched all together,

Men's Soccer

time, five at home and five on the

playing each OVC opponent one
road. In addition to the opener,
The men's team will play 10 con

the road matches will be March 12

ference games and one non-con
ference game. The non-conference

against Ten'nessee Tech, March 19
against Belmont, March

26 against

Eastern goalkeeper Jonathan Burke makes a diving save off a rebound attempt in a game against Omaha at Lake
side Field on Oct. 19, 2019.

game will actually open the season

Austin Peay and April

5

when the Panthers play Bradley on

Murray State, the final match of the

the road on Feb. 3.

season.

Their next match will be their
conference opener. It will be on

5 against Morehead

Feb. 13 against Western Illinois.
The middle eight games on the
schedule will basically consist of
four two-game series against confer
ence opponents.
These matches will be held on
successive Thursdays and Saturdays.
Eastern will play Oral Roberts o
the road on Feb. 18 and 20, Kan
sas City at home on March 4 and 6,
Omaha on the road March 18 and

FILE PHOTOI THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

against

The home matches will be March
State, March 9
against Southern Illinois-Edwards

ville, March 16 against Southeast
Missouri, March 23 against East
ern Kentucky and March 30 against
Jacksonville State.
Eastern finished last season
eighth in the OVC with a confer
ence record of 2-5-3 with the wins
coming against Jacksonville State
and Morehead State. The Panthers
also beat Tennessee Tech in the fl.ist

20 and Denver at home April 1 and

round of the OVC Tournament,

3 before closing out the season with
a home match against Western Illi

which will be held April 15 this sea
son.

nois April 10.
Kansas City is back in the Sum
mit League for the first time since

FILE PHOTOI THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
Adam Tumino can be reached at 5812812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu.

Eastern forward ltxaso Aguero clears the ball from between a pair of Southern Illinois defenders in a game at
Lakeside Field on Oct. 10, 2019.

ATTENTION
FRESHMAN,
$0P,HOMORES,
JUN 10.RS AND
GRADUATING
SENIORS:
'

--

IT'S WARBLER
T·IME!
A limited number of yearbooks are available for
free to graduates in undergraduate programs,
so make sure you reserve your copy of
EIU's award-winning yearbook,

The Warbler, TODAY!
If you are graduating, and want to be
guaranteed a yearbook, you must order one!

YEARBOOKS ARE

$20.

TO ORDER, VISIT:
https://commerce.cashnet.com/eiuspub

